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BEFORE ~EE RAILROAD CO!1nI'!ISSION OF 'mE STATE OF CA.LIFO:a..~ 

In the Matter of the Application 
of the Board of SUpervisors of 
Shasta county to oonstruot a 
crossing over the right of way 
of' the Southern Pacific ComptLl'J.Y' 
near the Anderson-cottonwood 
Canal three milee'south of 
Redding. 

L. C. Smith, for ~pplicant • 

Application NO. 10349. 

. F. W. Mielke, for Southern Paoifio CompQDY'. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPI:NION 
-_-...-1 .... --

By this applioation, in the form of a Viewers' peti

tion, filed under the proVisions of Section 2694 of the politi

cal Code, the Board of SUpervisors of the County of Shasta re

quests authorization to construct a grade crossing over the south

ern Paoific Compa~'s track near the Anderson-cottonwood Canal, 

about three miles south of Redding. 

A publio hearing in this matter waa held b~fore EX

aminer Satterwhite at Redding on October 28,1924, at whioh South

ern ?acific Comp~ protested the granting of the application on 

the ground of hazard and lack of necessity. 

In this Vioinity the Southern Paoif10 main tra.ok is 

paralleled by the State Highway on the west and graveled county 

road on the east. Si:lce the Sta.te Highway ha.s been put into 

service the county road ha.s had no maintenanoe oare, altho'1lgb. it 



is still in fair to good condition. The county authorities an

nounce that they do not intend to spend any money in fnture on 

the upkeep of this roae., although no stepsho.ve been taken to 

abandon it, nor could it be ascertained at the hearing that it 

will be abandoned by formal action~ The county road was former-

ly carried over a small waterway cal~ed Oregon GUlch on a small 

trestle, whioh ha.s been taken out, lea.ving a gully five or siX feet 

deep in the road. The sides of this gully have been sloped, and

vehicles can pass across it rea.dily, exoept when a heavy fall 

o~ rain fills the gulch, which ocours a few times during the 

rainy season for periods of a few hours. 

Some time ago & tra.ot of over six hundred acres of 

land east of the Southern Pacific line and adjacent to this 

county road, known as 'Bonney View, was pl~ced on eale in ten

twenty a.ore plots or less. To date, fifteen to twenty~amili&a 

have settled in thiS area. This district is served at present 

by two orossingS. 

There is a grade crOSSing near the north line of Bonney 

View, known as the County Hospital orossing, a.nd one at the south 

line, known as the Olney crossing, there being a. mile and a half 

in distanoe between them. ~he present applioation is for a 

crossing a.pproximately midway between these two existing cross-

The eVidence disclosed that the proposed crossing 

would save about three miles on a round trip to one or two 

farmers living on the west side of the S~thern Pacific traok who 

own or lease plots of land in Bonney View on the east e1de;woUld 

save three or four miles on a round trip to Redding to four o~ 

five families living in Bonney View south of the dismantled 

bridge on the relatively rare oeeas'ions when Oregon GUlch is 

filled with water; and would, on similar trips, shorten the 

distance travelled for five to eight other families proportion-
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ately to their prOXimity to the Olney orossing. 

In View of the faot that the oountY' roa.d is' passable

except for a few days 1n the rai~ season. and that a very small 

volume of trat'f10 wonld be oonvenienoed by the opening o~the . ,).; 
proposed crossing. it would appear that the hazard o:t:another 

orossing for 1:hj,;$ distr10 t is not justified under the eXisting 

oonditions and an order will be entered ~ocordinglY. 

A final remark mal be made: 'It would appear. 1f Bon

ney View 'eventually beoomea settled by families on ten-twenty 

acre tracts. that the eXist1Dg county road s.long the ea.st side 

of the railroad will be a neoessity; snd if s. neoessity. unq~es

t10nably will be maintained in passable condition. If so main

tained. this road will oontinue to give a reasona.ble outlet from 

the Bonney View subdivision. by means of the eXisting crossings. 

unless sufficient volume of traffic develops between those liVing 

on the east and west sides of the S~thern Paoifio traok as to 

require an additional orossing about midway of the two eXisting 

crossings. Until such time no ftlrthe:r publio orossings wouJ.t\. 

appear neoessary in this Vicinity. 

Board of SUperVisors of c~ty of Shasta, state of 

California, haVing applied for ~er.m1ssion to construct a grade 

orossing over the traok of Southern Pacifio Company near the 

Anderson-Cottonwood Canal. three miles aouth of Redding. a ~ub

lic hearing having been held. the Comoission being apprised of 



the facts, and the matter being under submission and r&ady for 

deoision, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEEED. that the above entitled a~p11oa

tion be, and it is hereb1 denied without prejudice. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this aPi: day 

ot November, 1924. 

Com:01ssioners •. 


